
Salads

Mediterranean Paté
Made with chicken livers, served with toasted ciabatta, mixed leaves & red

onion relish - six:95

Greek Salad
Feta cheese, vine tomatoes, black olives, cucumber, peppers, crisp salad

leaves, lemon, garlic & oregano dressing - eight:95

Cajun Langostines
Cajun spiced langostines, crispy pancetta & caesar salad - nine:95

King Prawn & Mozzarella
Fresh salad leaves, honey and wholegrain mustard dressing &

seasonal fruit - nine:95

Antipasti
Selection of european cured meats, fish & cheese - eight:95

Warm Caesar Salad
Our version is with thyme roasted chicken, pancetta, croutons & shaved

parmesan - nine:95

Goats Cheese Salad
On a tomato & mixed leaf salad, vinaigrette dressing &

homemade chutney - eight:25

Pizzas

Firenze
Garlic mushrooms, serrano ham & thyme roasted chicken - nine:25

Rustica
Goats cheese, balsamic roasted red onions & cherry tomatoes - eight:95

Toscana
Pepperoni, mixed peppers & red onions - eight:95

Margarita
Oven dried tomatoes, fresh mozzarella & pesto - eight:50

Vesuvio
Spicy beef, cherry tomatoes, roasted peppers & red onions. - nine:50

Primavera
Anchovies, capers, artichokes, roasted peppers, black olives, feta cheese &

oregano - eight:95

Freschita
Mozzarella baked pizza base, topped with fresh sliced tomatoes, serrano

ham, rocket & shaved parmesan - nine:50

Specialities

Lamb Tagine
Lamb shank slowly braised with North African spices, cumin roasted

carrots, homemade relish, coriander and saffron mash - fourteen:75

Peppered Beef Fillet
Creamy peppercorn sauce, mash & seasonal veg - eighteen:50

Chicken
Oven roasted chicken breast with sauteed mushrooms, pancetta, shallots,

confit garlic, mash & red wine jus - thirteen:25

Salmon
Pan roasted fillet of salmon, roasted pepper salad,

grilled polenta & salsa verde - twelve:95

Medallions of Beef Fillet
French fries, mixed salad & garlic butter - seventeen:50

Pasta

Tagliatelle
With a meaty bolognaise sauce - eight:50

Linguine
With serrano ham, king prawns, parsley,

garlic & extra virgin olive oil - ten:50

Tagliatelle
Carbonara style with pancetta, egg & cream - nine:75

Penne
With roasted aubergine, sun-dried tomatoes, balsamic roasted red

onions, toasted pine nuts & crumbled goats cheese - nine:25

Linguine Pesto
Rustic style with pine nuts, rocket and shaved parmesan - nine:25

Risotto
Changes daily please see blackboard

Side orders

Ciabatta bread & butter - one:95

Garlic bread - two:75

Garlic bread & cheese - three:25

Bruschetta with tomato & basil - two:75

Marinated olives - one:75

Garlic & thyme roasted vegetables - two:95

Mixed side salad - three:50

Toasted ciabatta with
black olive tapenade - two:95

Kids 12 years and under

Spaghetti Bolognaise - four:95

Spaghetti with Tomato Sauce - four:25

Pizza with Cheese - five:95

Pizza slice with Cheese & Ham - three:25

Escalope of Chicken & Fries - four:95

Pizza slice with Cheese - two:95

Desserts

Banoffee Pie - four:75

Tiramisu - four:25

Raspberry Cheesecake - three:95

Apple Pie - four:25

Sticky Toffee Pudding - four:95

Chocolate Brownie - four:95

Knickerbocker Glory - four:75

A selection of different
flavoured Ice Creams
Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry, Banana, Mint Choc Chip,
Coffee, Pistachio, Rum and Raisin or Coconut - one:35

Please be advised that during peak trading periods alterations to the menu may incur a delay in service.

10% Service charge for parties of 10 people or more.

Enjoy complimentary                   brought to you by Gibraltar’s leading internet provider



Red Wines
Italy

Chianti Classico
A bright red ruby colour, intense & complex perfume with strong
fruity notes - eightteen:95

Antinori Santa Cristina
Fruity, crisp and fresh. This Tuscan red offers straight forward,
accessible flavours and aromas for daily enjoyment - fourteen:50

Spain

Cune Reserva
Predominantly Tempranillo with a little Garnacha & Graciano. Soft &
supple on the palate with good integration of wood & evolving fruit -
twentythree:95

Marques de Caceres
Made from Tempranillo grapes & aged in French & American oak
barrels. A bright, ruby colour & an intense bouquet of red fruit -
seventeen:50

Enate Merlot
A classic Bordeaux blend but with definite Spanish flair! Rich &
fruity with spiced blackberry flavours - fifteen:75

Australia

Rosemount Shiraz
A spicy, blackberry & buttery pastry nose, fairly light on the palate
with soft tannins and good fruit - seventeen:95

Chile

Santa Digna Cabernet Sauvignon
A darkly pigmented wine with an intense, full and very fruity
aroma. Velvety, meaty and with elegant body - sixteen:50

Argentina

Don Cristobel 1492 Malbec
Intense aromas of blackberry and dry plums. A rich, sweet and a
typical complex Malbec wine - fifteen:95

New Zealand

Montana Pinot Noir
Ruby red, distinctive vegetal cherry aroma, chocolate, cinnamon
& plum on the palate - twenty:95

White Wines
Italy

Orvieto Classico
Umbria’s most famous wine, because of its popularity with the
Vatican elite, Orvieto has always been called the ‘wine of Popes’ -
thirteen:25

Fontana Candida Frascati
Frascati from Lazio boasts well drained volcanic soil, this blend of
Trebbiano & Malvasia grapes has citrus tones & with a dry finish -
fourteen:50

Spain

Marques de Caceres
Made using the Viura grape this pleasant fruity white has a fresh,
fruity nose with no oak, crisp and dry - twelve:50

Enate 234
100% Chardonnay with an intense bouquet of apple, peach,
fennel and exotic fruit. A complex rich mouth filling fruit with a
long crisp clean finish - seventeen:95

Australia

Rosemount Chardonnay 
100% Chardonnay this oak matured wine has the lively lemon
fresh flavours, creamy textured palate and balanced acidity -
seventeen:50

Chile

Santa Digna Sauvignon Blancs
A fresh, floral wine with fruity body and silky palate, it shows
intriguing notes of exotic fruit - seventeen:50

New Zealand

Montana Sauvignon Blanc
Real fruit intensity, the classic flavour of gooseberry is joined by
capsicum and ripe tropical fruit to give a crisp lively wine -
twenty:95

Rose
Chile

Santa Digna 
A full red currant and strawberry fruitiness with the tart dryness of
a classy rose - fourteen:50

Spain

Enate
100% Cabernet Sauvignon, this wine has the light texture of a
white and the body of a full red - seventeen:95

Champagne & Sparkling Wine

Lanson Black Label 
It has a brilliant limpid colour which recalls the characteristic
straw tones of the Pinot Noir. Hints of ‘toast’, flowers & honey -
forty:95

Bellini
Invented sometime between 1934 and 1948 by Giuseppe Cipriani
founder of Harrys Bar in Venice. Peaches and sparkling wine
provide a perfect summer drink to share - thirteen:50

Codorníu Brut
This quarter bottle of cava can be enjoyed at any time, the
unmistakable hints of Chardonnay gives this fizz very special and
unique characteristics - four:95

House Wines

Red, White or Rosé
Carefully selected to compliment our dishes or to enjoy on its
own or with friends: 
By the glass - three:25 By the bottle - twelve:50

Reserva
By the glass - four:95 By the bottle - nineteen:95

Sauvignon
By the glass - four:50 By the bottle - seventeen:50

Draught Beers

San Miguel 33cl glass - one:95

Stella Artois 33cl glass - two:10

Speciality Beers

Hoegaarden Wheat Beer three:15

Fullers London Pride three:50

Fullers ESB three:50

Fullers Organic Honey Dew three:50

Cobra Beer three:00

Leffe Blonde three:15

Becks three:00

Grolsch three:50

Corona three:00

Magners Cider four:50

Becks Non-Alcoholic two:50

Bar Drinks

Spirit two:50

Spirit & Mix three:25

Soft Drink one:50

Fruit Juice one:75

Canned Drinks one:50

Freshly Squeezed Juice two:25

Tinto Verano two:75

Spritzer two:50

Iced Tea one:95

Mineral Waters one:60

Liqueurs three:95

Jug of Sangria twelve:50

Canned Beers

Caffreys two:95

Bass two:95

Grand Casemates Square. Tel: 200 44449

www.sologib.com

the bar

Wine & daily
specials are displayed
on the blackboards

Enjoy complimentary                   brought to you by Gibraltar’s leading internet provider


